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Forevermore
Broken Iris

 Forevermore - Broken Iris

3/4 time signature, Capo 1

Note about/reason for C2 and Cadd9: They re just different enough to make a
difference when you do a
full strum.

      C2               Cadd9

E|---|---|---|    E|---|---|-4-|
B|---|---|-3-|    B|---|---|-3-|
G|---|---|---|    G|---|---|---|
D|---|-1-|---|    D|---|-1-|---|
A|---|---|-2-|    A|---|---|-2-|
E|---|---|---|    E|---|---|---|

NOTE ABOUT STRUMMING PATTERN:
Instead of maintaining the same pattern throughout, feel free to strum once and
let the chords hang to match
where they do this in the recorded version. If you want an example, here s my
recording of it: 
https://soundcloud.com/leanansidhe220/forevermore-cover

[Verse 1]
       Em         Am/C        G              C
We collide synchronized as I gaze into your eyes
          C2                           Am           D
Feel our souls lose control when your body softly glides
      Em       Am/C            G                   C
Over mine petrified, but our hearts feel it s the time
           C2                               D
I ll hold back, at least I ll try  til you end with me
     G   D
And show me...

[Chorus]
Em
Beautiful...
               C           D         Em
I ll show you wonderful as we share love
               C               D           Em
I ll show you everything that you ve ever dreamed of



[Verse 2]
         Em         Am/C            G                    C
Here we lie side by side, now your heart pounds next to mine
         C2                             Am         D
Our two souls are surely whole now that I have realized
         Em            Am/C              G                   C
It s the way your body sways, it s your voice that calls my name
           C2                                   D
It s your lips, the way they taste and how you look at me
     G   D
And show me...

[Chorus]
Em
Beautiful...
               C           D         Em
I ll show you wonderful as we share love
               C               D           Em
I ll show you everything that you ve ever dreamed of

[Bridge]
               C2
There couldn t possibly be more then this
Am            D               Em  D  C
...I m in complete and utter bliss
Cadd9
Stay with me...
(Stay with me)
        D   C
Forevermore
        D         G   D
Forevermore, you show me...

[Chorus]

Em
Beautiful...
               C           D         Em
I ll show you wonderful as we share love
               C               D            Em        D   C
I ll show you everything that you ve ever dreamed of
      D            Em         D   C
That you ve ever dreamed of
      D            Em         D   C
That you ve ever dreamed of
      D            Em
That you ve ever dreamed of.
 


